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A STTJDY ON INf,'I,I.]ENCE OT CADMIUM AND MERCURY ON

GI('WIU AND PROTEIN METABOLISM IN COWPEA SEEDLII\IGS

&I{AGOOn
Dcprtmt d Botann Univcsity Sdroot of Scieoceq Gtjarat Uliversity, Atrmedabad 3E0 009, India.

C-otqyigtuWubulaaL.yrrhtseFalguni)seeds were germiaated inDW (control), CdC! (Sxl0{ M)

rd ttgcL (fitoa M) uderhboratory conditions upto 96h. The embryo otrd cotyledons were shrdied fa
pnot"ri" rltirlty, prot"io 

"*t"or, 
arniino acid contetrt atrd protire contetrt. The seedlinggrowth in terrns of

clongaion ead woight wrs inhibited by cadmium aad mercury. Root was mqe sensitive thanshoot; mercury

wrs fugt cffoaive; proteil metabolism wrs altered. Mercury caused ince adverse effert The intensity o{

thc rdvcrse cffcct may be ccrelated with alteruion in protein metabolism.

Kcyrvordr: Carlmiun; Courpea; Growth; Heavy metals; Mercury; Protein rptabolism.

hoducffon
Plcseoce of cadmium and merury in the

gernioation media during gerurination of the

scods is considered alt toxic conditions and

fu toricity is relatedwith theconcentration

of heavynetal. Cadmium mdmercury have

beeu singled out as especially hazardous by

the environmental protectiol 
-agencyr.

Seedling growth was retarded by heavy

metals2J. Heavy metals decreased the

metabolic processes of the cell including

nucleic aci4 protein @ntent'. Cadmium and

lrcluny were selected as a souroe of heavy

metals and their effects on growth and

motaboli$nincorvpeasoedlingsweresfidieo
since cowpga is one of the extensively

cultivatedpulse croPs in tndia

Mrterirk ardMcthods
?owpea $iW uttguhurila L. var Pusa

Falguni) seeds were geminated in the

periphtesliredwithfilterpaperinlabmtory
curditions using distilled water (DW), CdCL

(5xl0.I\O and HgCL (5x10{ M) as media

upto 96h. Seedlings were anabu€d for their

growth and biochemical changes at the

intenals of 24h. Cfro\rrlh parametem include

the elongat'ron of root, hypocotyl, epicotyl

and total seedling lengft. Fresh weight, dry

weight and moisture percent of embryo and

cotyledon were also recorded. Protein
metablisn was sludied frwt the emb'ryo ard
cotyledon of seedlings in triplicates at the

interval of Zh. Protein metabolism includes

goteaserctivi-t'i protei[ contenf , total amino

acid @ntentT and proline contenf!

Resulb and Dtscussion

Table - I reprsents the data on seedling

growth of cowpea seeldings grown in

different media. The elongation of root,

hypocotyl and epicotyl was increased with
increase in groyth period. The growth rate

of root and hypocotyl in metal treated

seedlings was less indicating atlverse eft'ect

of heavy metals on seedling growth. Data

supports the eadier findings3'e'r0. The adverse

effect of heavy merals was more on re -tt than

on shoot, indicating root is more sensitive to

heavymetals than shoot. Brecklert reviewed

thE effects of heavy metal toxicity on root
growth. Heavy metal accumulation is more

in root than in aerial parts of th plant.

Dataonfesh weight, dry weightand
percent moisture of embryo and cotyledon

was represented in Table- I . The fresh weight

3l
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Trbtc l. Effect of Cadmium aad nregcury of growth of cowpea seedlings'

G.rd-
BlioD Trest-

Flod trE[t
(b)

Rmt f4Ddstyl Epi@tyl
lcugtb lcaglb length
(cm/ (.o/ (@/
sding) Gditrg) sdling)

Fr. Wt Dry Wt. % Moirtur
(B/seG (8/ed (%)
Uoc)' liDs)

Fr. Wt. Dry Wt.% Moisr[rc
(yred- (g/ecd- l%)
Utrg) lirg)

Total
scdling
lagth
(6/Ed'
log)

CPTYLEDON

DW

cd
HS

DW

cd
Hg

DW

cd
HS

DW

cd
Hg

95

0.8tt0.03 1.1110.02 0.l4r0'02 2.13t0'04 0.01t

0.5t*0.02 1.33i0.03 0.16+0.02 2'1510.03 0.021

a.27$.m 0.51t0.03 0.tlr0.0l 0,t3i0.04 0.004

0.004 77.78 0.160 0.058 63,75

0.002 90.4E 0.150 0.080 46.67

0.002 50.00 0.160 0.110 t1.25

3.3tt0.03 29310.03

0.E2r0.04 2.72l{J.04

0.44t0.02 0.Dt0.03

3.9tt0.04 6.0710.03

1.13*0.03 4.57t0.03

0.51*0.02 1.4910.03

4.5410.03 7.63i0'04

1.74i0.03 5,18i0.05

0.55i0,02 1.85+0.03

0.rl&0.02 7.15$.6 0.100

0.3410.03 3.t8r0.07 0,070

0.3210.01 1.7410.04 0.020

0.59t0.03 10,72!J.ot 0.227

0.52t0.03 6.3010.08 0.125

0.35+0.04 2.35i0.06 A.U2

2t.17t0.01 14.3440.08 0.341

0.93a0.04 7.8510.07 0.229

0.4510.02 2.85aa.02 0.052

0,159 0.050 92.45

0.152 0.065 57.24

0.150 0.093 38.00

0.140 0.045 67.86

0.150 0,062 5E.67

0.149 0.075 49.66

t6.t0 0.125 0.&5 58.0'J

t5.59 0.150 0.060 60.00

7E.85 0.145 0.073 49.66

0.012 tt,00
0.009 . E7.t4

0.004 80.00

0.032 85.90

0.026 19.20

0.010 76.t9

0.045

0033

0.011

Mean t SE

and dry weight of embryo o(is wasinhibited
significantly by mercury. Such effect was

seen in 96h old seedlings.-gro\Yn ,with
cadmium. Nassbaum et aL2 andKalimuthu

and SivasubraEaniane reported similar
results in.maize seedlings.. The percent

moigturt is lowered especially in cotyledon

of:the.heavy metal treated seedlings. The
poo{ growth o{ the seedlings may be

corr€lated with decreasg in water uptake

under heavy metal strgss condition.

. Table-Z represent tbe data on

protein nretabolism which include protease

activity, protein,,amino acids and proline

contents in embryoand cotyledonof conttol
and h€avy metal treated cowpea seedlings.

In embryo alds, protease activity was not

much changedupto 72h in controlseedlings,
but increased in 96h old seedlings. In heavy

metal Eeated seedlings and cotylzuon, the

activity was more when compared to that in

control seedlings. Mercury was most effective
at 24h. Geni:ratty hydroryzing enzymes are

stimulated in sEess conditions to prcvide more
nitrogenous substances to the growing ilds. In
the present study, cadmium and mercury caused

stress condition to thecowpeaseedlings. Similar
results were leproted by Bhatacharyya and
Choudhurit2

Protein content in embryo axis, was

increased with increase in gemination period in
control as well as in heavy metal treated

seedlings. During 24h, the protein conEnt in
heavy metal treated embryo was almost double
theamountthatwaspresentin control seedlings.

In cotyledon, also, the protein content was
more in heavy metal treated seedlings. Increase

in the time of treatment increased the protein

content upto 48h, then, there was a decline in
protein content. The heavy metai treated
seedlings had more protein content than the
control seedlings. Generally, plants synthesize
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some spccrtic type of "sEess prcIeind' in

stress conditions. This may be o.ne of the

reasons for higher quantity of protein in

cadmium and mereury treated seedlings.

Cadurium binding prctein was isolated fron
tomato rootst3. Data supports the findings of
Bhattacharyar4.

Amino acid content was less in the

initial stage but increased with increase in
gerrrination period in both control and heavy

metal treated cowpea seedlings (fable.2).

The amino acid contents in enrbryo and

cotyledons of the heavy metal treated seedlings

was more compared to that in control
seedlings. The accumulation of amino acids

and proline was more in 96h old seelings'

suggesting that the lurger duration of the

treatment results into accumulation of these

substances. The amino acid and proline content

was more in mercury treated seedlings,

suggesting iu more adverse effects in plants.

Tolerance mechanism in plant is associated

with accumulation of amino acidsr5 and

protiner6'r?. Above data suppcts the findings
of Narwal and Singhtt and Bhattacharyyaand
Choudhuri'2.
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